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Tim latest thing in ''tho coinato; of-

TTords Is 'Klynamitizo" end "dynamit-
atd

-

," the laltor tsktntc the place of-

"dynamiter. . "

SOME nowspspsra have already boRun-

Uho pweUlentlal campaign of 1888. It is-

'to ba hoped that they will give us a rest
at Inast until after Cleveland ii Inaugu-

rated.

-
.

_

'Font campaign Jiara havobaon Indicted
'.In Now Joraoy. If ono toath of the cam-

paign Hara wore to bo indicted , the grand
jjurloa would hive their handn full for the
next four yearn.

Two NEW count iea in Nebraska are to-

bo named reepoctivoly Dawos and Doraoy-

'in honor of the governor and the con-

tgreismaneloct from the Third district.-

'Thoro B nothing like fame.-

OAVTAIK

.

EADS is to receive §10,000
year , boudoa a big contingent for aapor-
lntoadlng> the deepening of Galvouton
harbor , Mr. E ds will probably bo in-

no liasto to complete the job.-

lobbylsta

.

are earning their
money .this winter. They are having
their handa full In fisine the various log-

ialaturo mow In session. It ia a very
, poor lobbyist indeed that can't get a job
thta eeiBon.-

IK

.

Colonel Hatch would first driva out
the cattle-kings and their herds from
Oklahoma before opening fire on ho-

nepoor homeatoadora , there would bo
TJu3lic3 in the military movement toexpol-
traaspassors from the sacred ground.-

Soaic

.

time ago the city council inesod
an ordinauco requiring alt hotel buildings
over two atorloa high to bo provided with
fire-escapee. Have Ihe landlords of such
hotels complied with that ordinance or
taken any stepj to do BO ? If not , why
not ? ______________

JxiaJioped that Governor Dawea will
u'.w n.4t pair'ot ojur gtanoeajpreuented

to him by Congressman Latid and paid for
by tbo United States , and glanca over
the BEE'S chapter on the Nebraska peni-
tentiary. . The governor ia very short-
sighted , and needs an opera glass to see
IT hat is going on around him and under
his very noso-

.IF

.

John L. Sullivan has strength
enough left to come out hero and tackle
the raiirond question , we will pay lira
liberally for the job, Omaha llepubll-
can. .

Yes , the railroads of Nebraska have
plenty of work for htrlkors , whom they
pay very liberally. All their most expe-
rienced atrikora arc now at Lincoln en-
deavoring to knock railway legislation
into a cocked hat.-

IF

.

the police authorities would do their
duty tha jail would bo full of prko-fight-
o'.u and sluggers who are making thorn-
BclroB an oDuniivo nuisance in this city.
Let them either l a run into jail or out of-

town. . Tlify era as dangerous and worth-
less a lot of vagabonds as over-
drew the breath of life. Neatly every-
one of thorn ought to bo breaking stone
.for Bill Stout.-

CoNaiiBeaxAN

.

MoiiizjsoN Bays ho in very
confident of beicg elected United States
senator flora Illinois. Ho depends for
Jils election upon a Gorman member of-

isthe loglelaturc , who although elected a-

forrepublican ia pledged never to vote
Logan. The fact , however , that State
tionator Stratton , a democrat , has just
been .stricken with paralysis , and Is in a
precarious condition , adds a now com-
plication to the Illinois muddto.-

WE

.

Invlto Gov. Dawos to road our
chapter on thn penitentiary. Perhaps It
never occurred to Hla Excellency that it-

WM his duty at least it o call the attention
of the legislature to the violation of the
contract by the contractor , and the need-
leu

-

expenditure of money for things
which the contractor Is bound io_ furnish-
.It

.
oceans to us that the governor could

have at least recommended to the legula-
ture

-

the propriety of taking itopi towards
making Uie penitentiary self-auaUIning

, nt an o&rly day.

TUB English will of course attempt to
make people believe that American sub-

jects
¬

are reaponoibJo for tko recent dyna-
.mite

-
. oxplwlone. The man Cunningham ,
twho is under arrest on the charge ol ..com-
plicity

¬

in the explosion at tha tower , has ,
'

according to a cablegram , a strong Irian-
Amarlcan

>

accent. Jfow will tome one
please inform us what the peculiarities oi-

AD ''Jiish-Amoric n accent are ? This '*
*ometCjing new in the line of accent , and
perhape it will prove a clue to fulnro
4 narqit outrages. It ia aafo to say lint
A man witk an Irish-American accent will
not hcreaftar be safe in England. Hence
forth 1st no flamlter attempt to Amer ¬

icanize his aceem1. If he does his very
fare-tb ffiJ) ejntt 4.n inite and give him

BYJll'ATEY IfOIl ENGLAND.
The reioluUoo cf the United States

eenato denouncing the dynamite outrages
In Kaglrvnd hill well enough on pcnoral
principles , "but there Is n goosl deal of

common tiouso in the icmarls made by
Senator Wddloborgor In opposition to its

Wbilo he doea not in any
way justify the dj-nimito method , ho ex-
proased his objection to aty tasolutiott
tint might bo distorted into "an oxpreo-

tion
-

of sympathy , or oven oammon Col- '

lowship , with n country that Isnows nether
ing bat cruelly , and gives none of htr
subjects the exorcise of that liberty that
we , on this aide of the Atlantic , bcliovo-
to belong to every people. " Ho than
criticised the conduct of English judges
In violating the principles of law and
constitution nnd justice , nnd ho begged
to bo excused from expresiiug any tympv
thy for the blowing up of

the building in which the lawa
were made to bo administered by

, When tlio excitement sub-

sides
¬

Senator Uiddloboraet's speech will
ba coneidered pretty sound by the cool-
headed people of thin country. That iho
djnamito outrages arc cantrary < o ell
methods of civilized warfare none will

deny , and that the pcrpotratois will bo

hnntod down and punished is the hope
nnd wish of nearly everybody. Bnt as

for sympathy for England's government ,

¬ lint ii altogether another thing. What
sympathy , lot us atk , is the English gov-

ernraont

-

entitled to from the United
States ? It Is to bo hoped that the sym-

pathy

¬

of the English government for the
sDuthorn confederacy lias not boon for-

gotten
-

by our loyal senators. Have they
- ell teed from their memory the English
. raids upon our navy and com-

merce
-

during the tryint * per-
led of tlio rebellion ? Have they

a overlooked the his tori :al foot that Eng-

land- was compelled to pny, in the shape
of the Alabama claims , for the sympa-
thy , aid and comfort which she extoudod-
to tko southern Did she
not do all In her power to wipe the union
out of existence ? Had dynamite been
in common use then as it Ia now wo ven-

ture- to ivEsert.that southern agents would
have found their fray from England Into
the principal cities of the notth and ex-

ploded dyonmitc tight and left , destroy-
ing public buildings , and perhaps Inno-

cent lives. Lot us ask if such a pro-

gramma had been carried out , would
the English parliament have passed any
resolutions of sympathy , or oven o ! in-

dignation , sorrow or denunciation ? We
think not-

.It
.

appears to us tbat wo in this country
can afford to lot England take care of her
own affairs. The accounts of the recent
explosions have boon purpcsely exagger
ated. This is shown by the comments ot
the conservative and independent press
of England. The Pall DIall Gasette mar-

vcls nt the "fright nnd flurry" exhibited
by the morning papers when the damage

' from nil the dyuamito explosions in Lon-

don will not amount to over 100,000
pounds sterling , and no loss of Hfo has
been occasioned. The Gasette adds that

¬

the hanging of O'Donovan Rossa and the
¬ making of the collection of a skirmishing

fund n criminal offense will not stop the
outrages. It refers to the fact that they
cinnot be stopped in Russia or Germany
whore a much groitar vigilance is exorcis-
ed than In England. It advises everybody
to keep cool , strengthen the police force ,- sharpen the wita-of the detective ? , nnd
heavily punish nesaaslna and those who
aid thorn , and to make n discrimination

¬
between social and political , reforms Dy
legal agitations. Similar sentiments ire¬

uttered by the St. James Gazette. It
would SBom then that the American
house of lords has prrhaps been a little
too previous In including any expression
of sympathy for the English government

¬ in its resolution denouncing thodycn-nito
outrages. Why has it not passed resolu-
tions

¬
of sympathy for the governments

¬ of Russia and Gciiuiny , in which coun-
tries

¬

dynamite ii being used ton times
of tenor and with much more effect than
it ia in England. A Jocil crime has been
committed in London , and let the local
authoritlea hunt dovra tbo perpetrators
and punnh them. Resolutions by all
the national logialaturos in the world will
not chock the dyiumito warfare.

THE BEE has repeatedly called atten-
tion

¬

to the necessity of pntling flat stone
crosa-walks on Karnam street. It was a-

oiroless oversight that this was not done
u hen the pavement waa laid. However ,

¬ the work can now bo done with little addi-
tional

¬

expense. The rough stone pave-
ment

¬

is a nuisance to pedestrians , par-
ticularly

¬

to ladies , to whom it is actually
painful as the sharp points of the stones
penetrate the aoloa ot their shoes. ho-

ofproposed cross-walks should consist
not less than three rows of flit stones ,
not less than ono foot wide , with a space
of not less than ono foot between each
row. We understand that there is now
money on hand which can be used for
this purpose , and wo call upon the city
council to look into the matter and ceoi if
this much needed improvement cannot
be made at an early day.

THE sharks and jobbers bavo aucceded
In Inducing the lower house of the legisi ¬
lature to order the Investigation of the
srhooMand frauds lo be conducted with
open doors. The trouble is that the
deer liavo been open too much to the
raacalr , plunderers and jobbers in Ne-
braska

¬
, who grown rich out of tho-

r ids irhieh they have made upon the
public lands and treasury. Isn't it about
time tor the doors to be closed fir awhile]

the plunderers ?
J

(
THE JJon. Thomas Porterhouio Ochi-

ltco
.

now Mows what itis to offend the
dignity of Jho American Jiouso of lords.
Uo had the presumption foimado the

chamber the Jennie uas in

xrcutivo session. Senator Coke was

wvralyr-od at th'j audac'ty of the man ,

senator Vest .v w alarmed lest Senate ?

Edmunds should tco him and have him
atrestctl put in jai1 , and other sena-

tors
¬

stn' '. in amazement nt tire impmlonco-
of the intruder. Finally the scrgcnnt at-
sums Mr. Ocliiltrec by the nnn.tvnd

taking him to the door, tcld him "to get
out , " a > if ho werosomo base plebeian-

.It

.

remains to bo seen whether Mr. Ochil-
tree Mill grin and boar this Iticking out ,

take steps to rovcngo himself upon the
house of lords by blowing them vp with
his mouth.

THE liquor problem has at lost been
solved by n Minnesota Solon , who has in-

troduced

¬

in the stuto senate a bill pro-

viding

¬

for drinking permits to bo issued
to a'l male adults who can prove to the

prjper officers that they are only moder-

ate

¬

lepers , and that tl olr families and[

friends wo not liable to suffer want
or disgrace through their Inrlul-

genca.

-

. Every man who drinks in a
saloon or public place must exhibit a per-

mit

¬

, the price of which Is five dollars.
This bill has been recommended for pass-

age

¬

by the special committee to Avhlch it
was referred. This bill , if passed , w ill bo

observed about as much as the Nebraska
anti-troatlng low.

Bin , WEST , the English minister it
)Washington , says that the time may not
Ibo far distant when Infernal machines are
exploded in the crypt of the Amoricm
capital as they wore in the house of com

mons. Docs Mr. Wett mean to intormoto
tthat the United States government will

ever give any of Ita aubjocts occasion to

seek revonRo by a dynamite warfare ? Ho-

forgota| that wo have no Ireland to tyran-

nize over, that hero a'l men are free and
equal and have a voice In the government
and that the people ore the govornment.

JEFF DAVIS did himself proud in "alob-

boring"j ell over the Liberty Bell. Some
of his ardent admirers must think that
ho is either an arrant old hypocrite or
else very much cracked like the glori-

ous old bell , which throw him Into such
ecstaoy. The idea of Jeff Davl ? , the
leader of the nlavoholders' rebellion

¬ making an nposlropho to Liberty , ought
¬ to have been enough to have cracked the
- old boll entirely in ttvo.

THE telegraph and telephone companies
¬ in Chicago are complying aa rapidly as

possible with the ordinance requiring
them to put their wires under ground.
Already 718 miles of wire have been
placed In underground conduits. Within
the next two or throe years every city

¬ over 25,000 inhabitant will compel all
wires to bo burled , ss there is now no
longer any excuse for over-head wires.

-

MEMBEBS of the houao commltica who
went to Koarncy to visit the reform

- school , report that they were well treated
by the residents of Buffalo county's
tal , and that they had a good time gen
erally. Lincoln Journal.

There is a law in Nebraska against
treating , and wo are surprised that any
of our law-makers thould participate in
its violation. They have certainly ta-

rebad example to the inmates of the,
form school.

¬

THE United States senate will stand 41
republicans and |34 democrats , with Illi-
nois still to hear from. This is counting
Mabono and Rlddlebergor , who , accord-
ing to the New York Tribune, have "lor-
mallv adopted the republican name" in-

consideration of their admission to ;ho-

ofElaine convention and their support
the ticket.

WE have had conventions of all kind
except coroners , and now the coroners of
Illinois propose to fall Into line and holt
a convention. They are alive to their
interests , and propose to petition the
legislature for tome legislation tbat will,

either furnish them more business or
more compensation.

Not Very Unanimous ,

The unanimity with which the otate
press approves the location of the state
fair at Lincoln , is gratifying to the peo-
ple

¬

of this city , who will guarantee that
their friends are not disappointed in the
outcome. Lincoln Journal, 25th.-

To
.

show with what unanimity thostato
press end on 03 the action of the state
board of agiicnlturo , wo reproduce the
following :

Omaha ought not to feel bad and tear
her shirt over the location of the fair at-

at
Lincoln. The proper party for mourning
is the state at largo. The fair located
Omaha would accommodate the people of
tbo north and south alike. It would also
attract thounands of people from western
Iowa and add much to the treasury. As
it is , a few counties in the south Plattecountry will patronize the Lincoln fair
and it will bo nothing more nor lees than
a repetition of former efforts to make
something out of nothing. If Omaha
will now go fo work , and organise an ex¬

position similar to that of St. Joseph attai-

r.time not In conflict with the Lincoln .
aha will receive a liberal patronage from
all over the ntate. Crete Vidcttc.

Since their late defeat at tbo meeting
of the state board of agriculture at Lin ¬
coln , the Omaha people are agitating thequestion of getting up a permanent expo-
sltlon

) -
of their own that will ecllpsa theqlg show at the capital city. We can'tsay that we blame them much for want¬ing to break loose from the greedythat by selfishness and mismanBgent

pang
iibound to wreck the state fair association ,Nebraska is a large state and her peopleare too numerous and intelligent to behumbugged by an pntfit of avaricious old

fofilea like the present board. WoodRiver Gazette.
Lincoln gets the state flr for the nextfive yean. The natural query ir , whatvill she do with it ? Lincoln is not big1

enough to acjomrao-iate the average state
coaFontiona of the political p rtfo . andfor taking care cf such a crowd asis. .
Rod Oniuhl at the lait fair it's abaurd.The action of the hoard in locating thegreat show i>t the capiUl will benefitLlueoln , but it MrilJ be death to the fair

Times

Sp onct From tlio North.
Chicflgtt Hc ld

The northern parl of the sta'o' of Wis
cousin produces all the boars , lumber mid
office-holders of which that common *

ucilth boas s. The pat t north of Stevens
Point are all poli'iciaiis , and some of thorn

othof business besides. Every
country cdi'or' is a member of the assem-
bly

¬
; , and most of the fanners , lumbermen

and teamsters get down to Madison in the
winteri-

in
t mo and "catch on" to something

the way of an otllcc. When the con-
stitutional

¬

amendment doing away will
annual sessions of tlio legislature
adopted it thought that the northcri
half of the state would bo crippled , bu
such has nut boon the case. It hangs 01-

to all the offices. It has both ecnalor
ships , and nothing but the constitution of
the United States prevents it from seizing
tlio entire congressional dolcga ion.

The most noticeable product of this
wild northern region during the present
winter is an indiUdiul named John S-

.Spoonor
.

, who , hailing from St. Crolx-
couijtywiU for siji ytnra loeo hniuelf in
the toga once worn by Matt H. Oar pen-
tor.

-

. Bpoonur h a colonel who got his
title in the dread capacity of military
secretary to the governor of the state.
Ho bus a great gift oFgab and can talk a
plno woods audience into hysterics with-
out trylrg , but his greatest claim to illsn
tine tic n is the fact that ho lias been for a
number of years a very persistent railc
road lobbyist at the atato capital. It waa
in this way that ho ma do an impression
on the gentlemen from the northern part
of the state. If there wera no lobbyists
in Madison the saw logs from the St.
OroixCliippowa , Wisconsin nod Flambeau
would not como down. The lobbyist
makes the North Wisconsin statemah
smllu and shortens the winters inoro-
or leas. Thus Spoouer bagged his game

Viewed through the spectacles ot the
¬ woodsman or tbo bear hunter cf the

Pcnokco range , Military Secretary
Spooner ia no doubt a great and good
mon who will distribute whit llttlo pat-
ronage

t-
ho can and faithfully among the

children of the forest. From the stand-
point

¬
of the outer world , however , ho

not a promising subject. Howil baa
very commonplace appendage to Sawlcgs

, Sawyer , with moro wind but lees tense
than his pitron. Wisconsin will shod
fo bio light in the United States senate
until the civilized portion of the state

- concludes io take the tcanggoment of its
affairs into its own handa.

York Time ? .

¬ One very cc Id day a short time since
when topics for editorial discussion were
somewhat scarce around the BEE office.:

ono of the editors of that paper dished
, off a little two-liner to the effect that

Gen. Grant needed a guardian. In view
cf bis record as a financier , and the very
miserable condition Into which his mis-
fortunes have drawn him , it Is only fair
to suppose that tbo nforcsild editor bad
this , and only this in mind when ho wrote
the two-liner rofered to. But our post
ot the G. A. R. took a different viawjof
the case and passed a long list of who're-:

ascs and resolutions extolling General
Grant and denouncing the BEE. Now
our opinion is that General Grant's record
as a soldier and statesman needs no de-
fenseof , from our G. A. R. or anybody
else , and wo do not believe that any ono
can bo found so foolhardy and silly as
attempt to impeach it. Ho is undoubted-
ly the greatest living military commander
and this fact is almost universally ack-
nowledged , at homo andabioad , and reso-
lutions to this effect are about on par with
a resolution endorsing the declaration
independence. Bis record as a financier

¬ is somewhat vulnerable , and this
his greater admirers (of which
wo are ono ) are, pbligefl. to admit. To an-
swer a [reference to this weakness or mis-
fortune of his , by a lot of [.declarations
regard to his military career , which every
body admits , seems a little like whipping

- the devil around a stump. Is the G. A.-

R. . boys hao any defense of liis record
a financier would bo but to happy
publish it But that is but a small item
in the makeup of the great horoand
statesman , whoso wonderful genius has

¬ challenged the admiration of the world
and won the applaus of all men. The:

- goernment ought to put him in a pos1-
tion where ho will bo above the question- of Ii nance.

Btug Our , OKI Bell !

Chicago Herald ,

With fluttering flags and martial music
while women wave handkerchiefs ana
men's voices cheer , the old Liberty Boll
has left Its hcary homo in Philaaelohla
and gone to speak Its hoarse but immor-
tal notes to the Orescent Oity. Ring
out , old belli May every note bjsweeter
than over p'pad rebel pipe to our couth-
em

-
brethren , for from thy throat never

eamo a i ry except for Union and Liberty.b

It wf B before tlio adoption of the De-
claration

) ¬

of Independence that the fa-
mous

¬
and oft-quoted inscription had boon

placed on the cracked old bell. It road :' 'Proclaim liberty throughout all thRf-

.land unto all the Inhabitants thereof. "
The old boll-rloger stationed his little
grandson below to warn him by clappinn
his hands when congress had adopt-
ed

>
the declaration. Many weary hours ho

waited for the fathers ware as alow-
as their sons and at last 'tho little hands
were clapped nnd the voice of the lad
was heard in a faint treble up Jin the tnr.-
ret.

.
. The old man started the iron tongue

alpglog , and tradition taya that ho forth-
with

-
died of joy. It ia much moro prob-

able
-

that ho went to the nearest resort
and swallowed a jolly gloss of old Jamaica
rum , which was a favorite tipple of the
time.

Long has the old bell been cracked be-
yond

¬

hope of mending ; bat lot it ring
all the same. And it it cannot ring
then lot the poetical journalists of the

>

sunny south pretend it does ; the effect
will be very much the aamo' Wo hope
all the poets will not ho let loose at it
In that fear lies the only regret any
patriot heart will fed in knowing that
the Liberty Bell of the Revolution Isi a-
guest of Andy Jackson's town , which , a
little later, was the town of our Benja-
min

| -
F. Butler.

Ring out , old bell , and proclaim Lib-
erty

¬
and Union , now and forever !

He Told rfnpolcon III ,
Lowell ( Mug. ) Times ,

George Augustus , Sala boasts that ho-

ofspoke to Napoleon once , meaning , ]
course , Napolorn number three. That
Is not a Rreiu matter jto brtg of. One of-
onr asiiitunts sotko to him also , when
Nap oflirhted as master of the liata at
tbo great tournament at Eglngton Oaatlo ,
Scotland , in 1830 , Said assistant hap-
pened

-
to bo billeted ia one of the tents

assigned to Napoleon , and as bo nd the
late Nat P. Willis came out of a deloge
and under its cover , a party droned m
underclothing of buff leather hailed our
aaiistont supposing him to bo ono of
the attendant * , most likely with ,
"Here , fellow , pull off my botsl" QThe
reply came instantly , and with full em-
phasis

¬

, ' Go to - , " Well , it waa not'
heaven that wa mentioned. "Do yon
know who you apeak to in that manner ?V
a ked one of Nap's flunkle *. "Ton1 , sir ,
Ji Prince Louis Napoleon. " "Were be

prince of tno powers of the air, ho had no-
nuthorityt to cnmnund mo to pull off his
boots : and you will please make my an-
swer

¬

fit lug impcrtinanco. " Willis n-
lmrst

-

Uugh himself Into n fit over this
affair.( So others besides Mr. Salix have
lad n talk with Napoleon III. of France.-

A

.

Good "U'ortl for Dr. Miller.
Governor Gllck. cf Ivaiuas , In nn In-

terview
¬ J

In the Ghic go Tribune of Satur-
day

¬
, eaid thnt Kansaf , like all other

states , lud niimotoas honest democrat ]
who would bo wlllinrj ta eacrllicj them-
selves and accept ofllco , but thotonns no
concerted movement to pmh any promi-
nent

¬

poraon forward , especially for n cab-
inet

¬

position. Hn said that Kansas , Ne-
brnsks

-
, Iowa nmlMisaourlworopracticfilly

united In favor of Dr. George L. Miller ,
of Ornnla , although ho did not know that
their wishes or desires would influence
Uov. Cleveland in his selection. Gov-
.Glick

.
has been nuntlonod ea an aspirant

for n cabinet position , but disclaimed any
ambition in that direction.

on the L'riisulcnl's Salary ,

Wcophig Water Itcimblican ,

The president's s-ilary is$50,000a year.
This Is 8137 a day for each day in the
year , and if mechanics save fr in their
earnings n dollar n day , it requires the
let earnings of 1I7! men to pay the salary.-
3f

.

C the farmer's grain in Nebraski , it takes
day 274 bushels of wheat nt CO cents

a bushel , all that it can bo sold for now ,

or 518 bushes of com nt 25 cents , which'
iis moro than it will bring at this timo. It
takes the profit of n w hole year s crop to
]pay the president ono day. Thcso bur-
dens

¬
may bo heavy , but don't niurmor.

You will got used to it after awhile.-

A

.

Slnp at Ileportcrs.
, Columbus Democrat.

The worao than barbarous custom
which prevails among the newspaper fra-

ternity
¬

of calling tbo floating body of
drowning person a "floater" and an ex-

humed boily a "stiff" should at once
ceaeo , The terms may bear a coarto sig-

nificance¬
, and their 1110 may betray

it brutnl humor , but there is a mijesty in
death that should awe us into respect
Fnn has wide fields ia which to frolic
but Its voice should bo silent and its an-

ticsa cease In the presence of the cold
form that was once ono of God's living
breathing human beings.

MUs Boynton' Dnso or Skin anil Rlood
Disease , The Moot Ilcinnrfcn-

bloOuro
-

onltecord.-
I

.
ha o licon afflicted for ono nnd nine months

with what the doctors called rupii. Iwas taken
u 1th dreadful pains in m > head and body , my feet
bccaino so swollen that I was perfectly helplcst , sores

¬ broke out on ni > body and face , my appetite left mo.-

I could not sleep nights , I lost flesh and sooil became
so wretched that I longed to die. In this condition
after trjing > arlousremedies , 1 engaged two homoe-
opathic phjslciam , Dr. and Dr. , and was un-

der their treatment a jcarand a half , nnd failedUo
get even temporary relief. My disease grew none
niy sufferings became terrible ; 1 tried "filth cure ,

but it w is unsuccessful. Kind friends then tried
get me Into the citj hospital , but the superintendent
after teeing me , declined to admit such a case
mine there , and I said I would notlho tivwccKsun-
less I was rdioml.-

On
.

the 20th of April last , I sent for Dr. F. It Klod-
gettj¬ ot Uoston. Ho came and after an examination'
pronounced my case tliu most hopeless ho had ccr-
w 11 nesscd. M j photograph w liicn w as then takeniat
his desire , while I lay propped up In bed , shows theto disease as it appeared on in } face ; but no picture

¬ could possiblv indicate how much pain and suffering
I endured. Tlio eruption Imd increased to great bur-
row ing , foul smelling sores from which a reddish

¬ matter constantly poured , lotuAug crubta of great
thickness Other pores appeared onarious parts¬ my body , and I became so we that I akcould not
Iciuoim bed.

of " In this condition , and the ice of Dr. Blodgctt
I began the use of tlio Cut'cura Remedies , the Ko
solvent Internally thrcotlr.es per day , and tholu
tlcuri and Cutlcurn Soap externally. In just ti.xty
days ! o , June 20 , I waa so far recovered is to bo
able to go alone to the gallery and sit for my photo-
graph , which shows msro than words can do the

¬ wonderful cure these remedies have wrought In lets
than nlno weeks. The sores 1mo all disappearedin from my facn and body , my appetite and strength

¬ relumed ; I am free from pain , my flesh la In-

of

drtoamg and I can go about and enjoy life. My res
toration to pctfcct health is now only a matter

. few weeks. My friends think my euro mlraculoui
as-

to
and I shall never ceuo to feel ttut the Culicura Item
cdies hate my life.-

KM
.

MA BOYNTON , 30 Chapman St.
Boston , Uass. , July 171884.

Knowing het compsitlon and curative laluo of-

lisathe Cuticura Itemedles , I recommended them to
Boyntcn , lth the results tboio described. I en

, doreo her i tatuncnt aa a faithful and tiuo account ol
her BUfTerlDL'3 nml euro

I'. M. BwuoiiTT , Jf. D. , Hotel Paithla-
.Ciitl'uri

.-
Dcmcdlo ] are Eo'd whore. Price

CutlcuM , 5Cc. Soap , 5e. Resolvent , 1.

,
TEST YOUR BAKJNGJWDER TO-MI

Brands ndrei tl cU as absolutely pura

THE TEST :
¬ Pl c a can top down on a hot utove until heated , tneiremove the eovor and tmcll. A chemist will not b * rquired to dutect the presence of aimnonla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HKILTIIFIWESS 1118 NEVER UKX-

In a million homei for a quarter ot * centurr tt baItood the coniuDitra' reliable teat ,

THE TESTOFTHE_ _ OVEH ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
uiKim or-

Dr , Price's' SsecialFlayoring Extracts ,
nmlrootnl.noild.llelouiuanilarilfHtork.owD.aiia

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast G mj|
For Light , llralthr Dread , The U.it Dry Hop

Yeut ID the World ,

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. . ST. LOUIS ,

COLLARS

gP CUFFS
EARINQ THIa UAHX-

ASI THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

lEwa 1H Linen , BOTH

llo'ngs' AND Eiterlon-

.Ajkfor
.

them

CAJTN HKOS. . An ntH for Orauh.

DREXEL
((8UOGXHSOR3 TO JOHN O, MOODS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old itaad 1 17 Firnam St. Orden by tele-
.rraph

.

ecJiolUdaiidpronip'.l atleadod to , TdtfhODf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO LOAN MONEY.

MO.NKY TO nms of ilO and up. on
. plkno , furniture and nil kinds of

chMteK W. It Hotter , 1404 K tn m t. . over
Mor o> thee itore W2H

| ONKY TO LOAN thomonoy to IOMI on Im.il pmrdcl'y' prorertu In ny amounts to im ,
t rca. on LI rules W.'lt. Slottcr , 1434 F rc m ft. ,

ov r .Mont'a ihco store.

. nlnlinraofSJ6. ami ,- Js on
I good ICtUllty nt lo |H > Ctllt. Add CU "A F.

I Gco olUc-

o.MOJJRV

.

to lo n on ohivttols by J. T. H v, SIS
Hth ht. OSdlcblfl

ONFA LOANED on Clutlols. CVUtcrals , So-

cimxl Notes , or Ko l Kst t . Fln&nclM Ux-

cli nuo Ut3 KorL&m et. _
p-

OKKT TO tOAN In sum ) Of fSOO imJ upw ril
0. F. D.tls nJ CO. , Ke l K t to nS Lo-

s , 1M5 m St.

loaned on ch ttcls. B llto d Tloko
MONEY wid sold. . Vorem n , S18 HMM

I3ELP WANTED.-

WAN1KD

.

A Hrst cltot houscmsld. Applv t N.
Chicago nd 21it.. M7 SO

T17ANTBD Twoflict cldM laundretsesno other
> V ntcdnrplyAt the Cotton * Homo. flllr-

ANTiUA: noatiilrl for co : nd work nnd to
, . . take car of children. Mts. Robert I'urUs ,

SSlanlSt. Matj'saxciiuc. 813-

87w ANTKD-KInt class pastrycook ntl. , Danbaum ,

ISIS Dodge St. S1T-W

AWANTMDSowSngirl nt 1017 Howard S-

tL0Anfxpcilcnecd glil for housowcrk.-
i

.
i T. NoobHtthtsoablo to cork , wash and Iron ,
Inccdapph. Mis , Dr. JeLsen , lbthandLca > cnworth

SOSt-

lANTKO A r t clnsfl dining rcom girl ft" the
MctrpliolitiB. Ko other notiloniU. S3 tl

ANTED Two bljB wliiriiorseg U omy e cn-
In

-

? Dec _070 tt

WANTED-Caok , 5.COv cr week. Apply
St. "70 U -a Agents to fell Gatoli's UnUcrdil Eilu-

¬ cfttorj on monthly pajmenf. Addresser call
on W. D. r Lowry , reom 6. 110 N ICtli nL , Omahi.

697fcb8-

nw
¬ AIxTtD-Ucnrdera nt 1212 Capitol
a ae.B70fob7p

WANTED 100 s-illcltors , eood pay to the right
Ntbrntka Mutual Marrtago ben-

efit association , Fremont , Nth. Ollfcb G,
¬

SITUATIONS WANTED."I-

TtTANTED

.

,
Plico by a German woman to waieh

VV dishes. Addrcaa P. O. , Itoa olllco. 80120p-

TTITANTED Situation as man , by a man
YY of aix years experience ; 23 joars old ; furnish

best of references. Address O. N. , this ofllcc-
.8i4

.
2U-

pA Koung married nan wants Eltnatton aa Dock-
keeper , In wholesale establlBhrnenl In Omaha

Addrwa0. " oaraBoe. EBD-tt

MISCELLANEOUS WAM'S.
ANTED To trade furnltura nnd carpets , nearly
now , for horse and buggy. Address C. f, K.

Beu Office. 835 20-

pW

.
: NTED Some rcspcrtablo family to adopt a
baby boy , sc > en weeks old. Inquire at I'aclflo

Hoi so , 10th st. , bet. Capitol Avenue and Daven-
port

-
st. S0-27p!

WANTED To sell halt interest In good paving
"
; price 31C OB. address N. W. Bto Olllco.

to 812 2Sp-

YY

,

WANTED To exchange for hardware , 4SO acresas In Webster county , Neb , ta exchange
for a stock of Hardware. Address box 235 , Illverton
Neb. 832 Sip

-

"WAKTED-Torent , afurnlthed hotel In Nebraska
or Kanras , ono tbat commands the ccmrccro'al

trade and U in a lire town. Address "Hotel" Bee
office , Omaha Nob. 4 6Sp

WANTED Agents to woik for the Western Mu
Associa'lon.ot Beatrice , Ntb.

of Cash capitalSloO.tOO , paid up In full. Those desiring
( genciesln Eattern Nocnuika or Woitcrn Iowai
should address C, A. Wootley , No 1222 Faintm st
Omaha , Neb , or Oliver C. tabln , Koo'y , Beatrice ,
Neb. To good agents , men or women , a Ilbe al

. compensation will bo paid. Company Is ro-opera-them plan , cafe , reliable and cheap , and ea y to-
work. . 800122

WANTED Ladles or gent cmen In city or
nice , iifhtand pleasant work

unn.

their own homes$2; to $5 a day easily and cjulstly
made ; work sehtby mail ; no camastlmr ; no utamp
rorreplr. I'leaso address Reliable Man'fgCo. , 1'hll-
adelpola

-
, Pa. jan 19 21 feb 2-7

a .

; WANTED To buy at a bargain , a horse , buggy
. Address "K. N. B. " Bee ollice.

723 27p

WANTED 10.000 (amlles to try our eelf-rlelng
Buckwheat flour and Sclf-Llalng Com

meal kept by all flret-ola's grocora. We warrant all
buckwheat sold under our brand pure. W. J. WEL-
SHAN8

-
& CO. . Manufacturers. 424-tf

"FOR BINT; HOUSES AND LOTS.
.

FOR RENT Lwgo elegant front room , with bay
, bath reom ; furnished or unfurnishtd.Enquire No. G23 I'loasait at , Omaha , Neb. Sfll5-

0FIOR RKNr Nicely furnished room with excel "
leni hoardKr tno gentlemen. 1612 Farnam St.

803 !0-

pF OR REN1' T o front rooms. 16C3 Capitol ate.
8'8 f-

FOK RENT-uruithed south front room , 100
st. 7BJ 2 p

FOR RENT To gtntlemen only , fnrnUhel front
with cloves , H , If. cernci 12th and Hnltol-

o 812 S7p

FOR RENT Furnished room t lid hoird Sfi.OO per
eck. Very best localiuu , 1814 Davcnpo t.

778 fob 21p

FOR UKNT-Good house five roems on 2d bt ,
Mason , 3 Llocls frcm car lino. Well nnd-

cistern. . UquiroM. Lee , grocer , 22d St. 710 Sip

T710R RENT Strn'l' house S3 per month , 3 blockaJC from 0 | era h.Ufe , 1013HawaiU it. MBSIp

FOR RENT Rooms suitable fcrllpht housel.coo-
, building N Kcor Iflthnrul DavenncrtPts.

Call alter 1 p. in. U-23

FOR RKNr Nice furnished front room. Innulro
1812 Burl et. 811 27p-

JtENT Cheap ; two nlio furnished fronrroms. near 16ih and E. D. S'inj' ) Bon
316J 8 JBthit. ))68 p

FOR IliNT: Neitest aodchrapcst furnished rooms
Omaha. Apply to O , O. II. Andeason , roan

14 , Anderson Block , north entrance , 10th and Da-
fnr

-

"r ntrcft 717febfl

( . oil i.r.M-Fdrnlbrieii rooics , block north of
_ ' ' * 'ltl * . fl W cor ))6th nd Caplfol ac.73220p'

. . , . * 4i i. . .illvu .ua ui iaimi nc> , J3CO:Jan acre Inquire 023 N. 16th Et , over more.
824 27p-

n
-

> , - nr..i i fuii.iBried lj"t nonbiy* wiTidow ,J? brlokoard2jit3samlly. flus N. 17th St.
82itf-

OU
_

ntii niriiuuuj nwau * tun a. aJth bl-

.ijMJRHbNl

.

For light houiekeeplng , tno rooms.Jj furnished for that purpofo , S , W. cor 6th and
Howard. 828-

lfF OR RENT furn'tbcd front room with fire 180)
Capitol avo. 789 29p

FOR RENT A now eight room house. Enquire of
. K. Koddle , Stth.bctDftVoii.oit and Chi a-

gosta.
-

. 701tf

FOR RENT Room I newly furnished ctntrallv lo
, la Odd Ft lows block , Hth and Dodge

streets fronting out and southto permanent or trtn-
( lent lodger i , at reasonable rates. Inquire room No ,

7SI.28p-

FlO ltKwT-l'urul3heUHooin itn board 0(13( N.
17th. Mi U

17011 RENT Brick house , 10 rooms , modern Im-
11 -

prnvcmeots. Bedford , Souer Ii aii , 213 8 14th-
street. . OS-

OtF
OR BKNr latfe furnlthed houxo , Includlns;
barn , cow , piano. Inquire at 1512 Ui.v eunert ht.

708 tf-

IJOll ItKN I A ttoie 2 x70 , and ball u j. ttalrti , and
D Blx liouutn. Afply to John Krck , 81BN18th t-

.70S
.

29

RKNT A GOOD CIIANGK-Uri Hlllike I
hotel , w hlch Is now ca'Iod the ( ! r nd Central , ou sCapitol Avenue arid 13th lit* , II now roidy for rent ofto one or three different parties The banenient ,

which ceuelitiof three arartmenta , Balocri and bil-
liard ba I , oyitcr bouse aud birber hcj. ; first flosr
f r a dlnictr hall , and the IMO upper tlocH for ro m'
ere , which fifty, roomi "I9JIU-

FOK

ilc
boKENT Chf p ; two nice furriia id front

near ICth and Furntui K. D. MrnpsOD , at310 } H 1Mb t. 768 2Jp

Tuoorllceroan * . Jaoobt b'oor' , Hth
avi ;. Kacjulre 17 Furnaiiut ,

OOMS With board , den rabl or winter. App
at 8 >. Ch ilc Hottl. 421-t

FOK UKNT-Part of doubt * home ; 4 room * , hlfir-
W ixldltlonj flO per month ; roomS4 Omah * N -

llonal l Mik. (M" '
u. . UK' T I.aiso nice v furnlhtd to tn M

1' drn lthtefcrtn c"M. 0. " Ufa olllco CM tf-

1T OR IU3JT NIce front room , 1DOJ Karnam strict

UKNT Now Ino room house , wfth city
JL1 watrr , on Powth 17th St. no r rallrrad tr ko-
tulUblo for bearding houip ; rent $30 ; Irnnltcat-
Onialrn foundry or ot T. W. T. Ulchardi. 67 tf-

"TOIl RKNT Furnished room , 1813 Jackson St.-

IT

.

> OH HUNT Nimlvfiirnlthod front rooms , si
JL1 or en iiiltf , a. W. 17th ami Cnx. 4P1-

UFOK HUNT Ono fur 11 ( room with board , a )
or tliroo day boardcrt , 10U Wcbttcr.

435 t-

IrOlt HKNT Ono homo , Innulro IMho'm .V. Ktlo
. 33SU-

I.1U11 UKAT rwoclritant rooms in Kodlck's block ,
L1 Paulson & Co. , 1613 Karnam. 440-tt

Oil HKOT Furnished front room for rent 222
10th 8t 418 tl

FOIl UKNT-Storo room IMl Karnam St , with or
Ullltard tables , by Pauljon ji Co. , 1613

F&rnatn St 434-

FOR UKNT A S roontoolUore on aU o ot 17th
lo.oml door south of Webster ) ulic * f

G K. Uoano fe Co. 777 tl

FOR SALE-

.Ir

.

> OllSAlK Acomp ctily furnished saloon , will
ncU or rent lot and building ; coatrallj l catcd-

.Knqulro
.

ol John A Krcnlmv , uholca.-uo liquors ,
lS051)oUKl stt. , Omahi ; Neb SOi 29

SALK Stock ot agricultural Implement ? ,
pumps , Ind mllli" , and fmnio rchouio 2'V)

fict nn Main street. Irade established ; buslnesi I-
nctcalngjeatlr

-

Hales In 1V4 wcio f20COnlUl
reason forselling. Address Lock Ilex 03 , Vm re ,
Nob. S59-2p

SALE Cheap ono half aero ID north Omaha.
Address X Y. , Hoe oflloo. tOStf-

TjlOll- 8A1K CIIKM1 Oncoloeant chimbcrsct , ono
JL' rogruhtor clock , ono tearlj non Knabo 1'iano ,

(ho Reid framed pictures , ono horse , harncs ) and
phaeton , ono Hula cafe , small size , ono beautiful
china coffcosct. Alfoalcrco pure Hooded St Ikr.-

VInqultc
-

. 1U5 I ) dgo bt. 231 tf

TjlOH SALE Oil 111MJE-Clood etock farm of 660J? acres , 20 tnl'cs frcm Omah > , ono mile from
Sprlugflold , Neb ; wll| trade for Onnlm property.
Address Woolcj & Harrison , Oaiabn.or 0. M. Harrl.
eon , Springfield , Ntb. 377fcb2p

FOR SALE60x185 feet on Cumin ? struct S bloeko
of Military bridge , 1000. John L. McCaguo

opposite Fo t olllco. 428 tt

FOR SALE A new stock of hardware and i'jjplo
cntsbmlnc s well established , gales for jcar

1834 , 875 too. Alsa new brick building built In 1S-3 ,
size 2f | xlJO , two story and basement Also frimo
ware houio Capltalrcqulicd from HO.OCOto 12.000
exclusive of building. Location the xcry best In the
tltv of Keainov , ftcb For partliuhn , address
Wliitciktr & Co. , lock box ESI , Ktarnoj , Keb.

7833-

ITUUM FOR SALE-1 will sell ai a hirgaln my
JL1 farm at Tlmbtnllc , 7 miles wett of Kremont ,
consisting of HO acres , 00 aero1 under cultivation ,
most under fence , houcc with 5 rooms , stable , corn-
cribs

-

, wind mill , 8 acics corrall and ; on easy, terms. Call or address for partlculm to Charlca
Such ) . Lock Hex No. Cl , Fremont , Neb. 840 30-
pTOH SALE Cheap , horse anil buggy , 210) , Cum *

JP Ing St. 202 tf

,

My bul'dlngand stock of clothing ,
boots and'hocs , will trade for ftrmlng land ,

Qeo H. Peterson , S04 South 10th St Omaha-
.4S7fcbl

.

FOR BALG-MUSIC4L
offers

INSTUUMENTS A.

One Boardman & Oray Piano at $ 125 00
One IlalucsBioi Piano at 16000-
OnoJ , P. Hall Piano at 1S5 00

, Ono Mason & llamlla Organ at 3500
One Shonlngcr Organat 3500
One Woodbridge Organ nt 60 00
Ono Estcy Organ nt 8063
Ono Johnson Organ at 45 00

For cash or on easy monthly Installments ,
Also agents for and A'nii-
ball Organ , Emerson and ilallet & Davia Pianos.
Largest block , lowest prices. A.llospc , 1619 Dodge
street. MOfebO-

TTIOH SALE Oil THAUE Good steam tlourlng mill
JL1 with two run of burrs and ono feed burr ; all In

, good repair and only been used 18 months. HituoUd1-
on, ono of the bo-t business lots In Kearney , Neb ,
Will dlsposo cl lot and mill together or mill aljne ;
kflnelocatlon-.willeeUongood terms , or tradu tor
other desirable property. Address Lock Box 693-
'Kcarney.Neb. . 617feb5

FOR SALE-A hilf Intirest in drug itore In Oma ¬

Satisfactory reasons for wanting to sell. In-
quire

¬

"U. Y. " Bee office. EOO 28p-

XCHANQET7IORSALEOR At VIO per acre , allJ? or part of two thousand aoroa of timber land ,
forty miles east of Kansaa City , wll ozchango foi
N braaka land or morohandlau. Bedford , Souer fe-

v lu i22t-

fPERSONAL. .

A joung gent desires the acquaint-
J. anco ot a j oung lady , Iron 18 to 22 } ears of age.
Address H. H. , Bee olllce. 85130p-

TJERSONAL

TEnsONAt-f this should reich the oje of Mrs.
_T tell , who lived on 10th Et. , Om&ha , about two
j ears ago , will she please tl ecnl her address to her
brother , IT. M. Wattles , Co'fax , Whitman Co. , Wash-
"Bt ° aTer' 834 W

LOST AND FOUJm""-

T OSTOn Tucsdaj evening , Jap. 20, between S
Ji-J rat'gaand Oiraba , agraj wolf robe , lined. ? 5
reward to the flntfcr , at the Bee olllce. 703 29

LOST A dark sky tcirior , cars clipper1 , Liberal
will bo paid on his return to 201G Cali ¬

fornia st 822 27p

LOST Ismail bay homo with halter on. Be re-
by Informing his owner , John II. Ilnrtc ,

840 South 17th 8t. bJl-igp

LOST-On JacksonHt. between llth and B. i, JI.
nihcr hunting tate watch and gold

chain and charm ; the crystal vna broke. Finderwill bo rewarded ny returning It to northeast cornerllth and Jaclison hi ? . 850 27p

Newfoundland pup. 0 months old ; nero
leather collar , nlckla plated. 1'oturn to Cath-

crineet
-

; 2d house scuth of Mt. 1lcaEar.t or address
"Hocter , " lleo offlto 830 28-

pMISCELLANEOUS. .

LEASE Ten or twenty aorta firtt c ass garden
JL laud ; with or without a homo I'.n particular !)

inquire or H. Fcckobschcr , on gaundera at , oact of
FoitOmiha. 810 31p

( 1PlTALISTSFor ale , shares In ono ct the bestW paying business In Onmha. For paitlculirs ,
address A. A. , Bee olllce. 81Gt-

frpAKIJW L P-A blue rnd white colored cow , horriaJL bendlrif dovvn. Ownercanh.ro her by pajlnccharges Julm Barr , 13th t , ouu half block touttiof o.ty limits. 820 28p

' B W KIOIIANUK arms for Improv od property InJ. Omaha , thai R. Woolley, Room 20, OrnalmNational Bank Omaha Neb , 628 1-

0mO TRADi ; Stock of groctrlca tor acre propertyL adjoining Omaha. Chas R Woolley , iloom 2
Omaha National Bank , Omaha , Nob. 627-f

KXOHANOi : Fanns for stock of merthandlso
JL Chas. R. Woolley , Room 20, Omaha Nattona ,

Uank , Omaha , Neb , 528 fO
' ? '1UAUK Stocks of goo ate trade for land-.Jil ._ Cbu. It. Woolley , Ilouii 20, Orn.ha National
Hank , Omaha , Nub. 620 1-
5IOU 'iKAllh for merchandise groceries pre.-

X1
.

ferred , three ((3)) valuable lota In Dayton , Ohio.
Ono ((1) lot In fit. Loub , Mo ; 0(0 acres of fine land laKaiuasOneIfarmln; ( Ohio. This property Is free
of Incumbranco All communlcatlona will ba treatedstrictly confidential. B. II. Wlnspoar , 2074 Cumlnr.
Bt. 387jan-

SOPitUPOSALO. .
UNITED BTATE9 INDIAN SERVICE, >

ri.Mt RIIKIK Aaiacr , fDakota , January 12 , 1885. )
Sealed proposals Io triplicate. Icdoried , proposal *

for the erection of ne Weielwljht and OarpenUt
shop , ono harnem , uhoa and aliwllaoooui shop * ,
one ulavgbter houao , two wagon and storage ahedi ,
onebtke house ana cellar , at thin agewy and direct-
ed

¬

t3 the undt-rt'gned , care of Chief Quartermaster
department , ft the Hatte , Omtha Neb , will be re-ccuea

-
until 12 m. Saturday , February 14 , If 85

Plans and iptdflcatloni can be ixMnlned In theofce of the chief quarto'-notstcr , deiarttient of the
Platte , Omaha , Null , the "Ii ter Ocean" Chicago , HI.
and the "Journal" at Kaniai City , Mo ,

Contract will te awarded to tbo lowest responsible
bidder , subject th tha approval of the department of
the Interior.-

'Jho
.

rUht , however , In reserved to ruject ny and
all , or any part of any bid , If doerntd fur the beat In-

tcreit
-

of the lervico'-
I'roix'eiU must 6f le length of time required for

coinIctltlon of building after apprutal of ointract ,
an1 un'Bt' be iccompilned by a tortlflo-l check upon

mo United BUtet Deiioiltory , pajab'e to theoider
the ( uncertlgned , for at Icatt five ((5)

per coat ot tbo amount nf the proposal , wlii.li chect
shall to lorftl'ol lo the United Btato In neo of any
blider iiccMng the tw rd. nhill ( til to execute
promptly a contract with (toad md > ut9clent nccurl-

, according to tbo ttrum of hU HJ , oilurnUo to
itturnod to the bidder ,

fir further I f iinvit on addrcsj the unlenlgned
fine III I n Ageury , Li.kotu-

Tt o underlined will will Lo at I'axt n Houte ,
Omaht.Neb. , by the uornlng ol Frldt ) , February
13.188& .

V. T. U'dULUVVPT
Jan ; o Sw mo V, S , Indian Agcut


